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ABOUT US
We are a Melbourne-based registered

provider of the National Disability Insurance

Scheme (NDIS). We proudly support all

people living with a disability to continue to

prosper within their community.

We service all of Metropolitan Melbourne,

and have a network of support workers

spanning most suburbs. 

We are a "lifestyle-focused" care

organisation - we offer an extensive range

of support services to all participants of the

NDIS to suit your specific needs and

lifestyles. 

Our approach is person-centred, and we

ensure that everyone we support has a

tailored service in place, and that those

supports are outcome focused to reach your

goals.  

We are a small and tight-knit team, yet as

efficient as a larger organisation. We have

minimal wait times, and our small team

means we communicate clearly within

ourselves to action requests as soon as they

come in. 

CONTACT US
Phone: (03) 9084 7424

Email: info@caremode.org.au

Website: www.caremode.org.au

Get in contact with us today, and one of our

friendly team members will walk you through

the Intake process, and ensure we find the

right support worker for your needs. 

C0RE &
CAPACITY
SUPPORTS



WHY CHOOSE CARE MODE?
We plan for your future, clearly identifying your

outcomes, and help you keep track and meet

your goals and milestones. 

We work with you to ensure our services are

flexible and tailored to your specific needs. 

You have direct access to our Client Service

Managers, who work alongside you and your

family to build your capacities and capabilities to

manage your support more independently into

the future. 

OUR STAFF
All of our staff are professional, trained, and

always provide the highest standard of care.

Our support staff network comes from a range of

cultural backgrounds. Our support staff cover a

variety of experience and education, from Early

Childhood Education, Teaching, and Community

Services, to Physical Disability, Mental Health,

and Nursing.

Areas of expertise include working with children

and adults with Autism, physical disabilities, 

 intellectual disabilities, psychosocial disabilities,

mental health, and early intervention supports.

Collectively, our staff cover 23 languages spoken

- providing you with the care you need, without

any language barriers. Languages include

English, Vietnamese, Filipino, Hindi, Swahili,

French, and many more. 

CORE SUPPORTS
Care Mode Support Services can

support you with:

- Meal preparation

- Domestic Assistance, including   

  cleaning, linen services, and gardening

- Medication assistance and administration

- Daily Living Assistance, including in-

  home supports, respite, and attending 

  appointments

- Personal Care and dressing

- Post-medical care

- Social and Community Participation 

- Attending social and recreational

  activities

- Educational participation

- Supportive Networking

- Transport solutions and travel training

- Case management and planning 

  services

- Complex transitions and recovery

CAPACITY BUILDING
- Assist Life-Stage Transitions

- Peer support and connections

- Improved daily living skills

- Improved living arrangements

- Finding and keeping a job

- Therapy assistance

- Supported Independent Living  

OUR SERVICES

SUPPORT COORDINATION
Our team of skilled and professional Support

Coordinators and Support Workers will work with

you and help you to manage your care support

plan. 

Your Support Coordinator will help you

understand your NDIS Plan, and how to utilise it

to get the supports you need.

Together, you can establish what supports you

require, when your preferred days and times of

support are, and create plans that consider your

current needs and future goals.  


